Invite!
Christmas Invitation Cards are available today. Please take a stack and Invite!
www.stjohnsorange.org/CHRISTMAS

Join the German Christmas Choir – Sing at 3pm on Christmas Eve
Join the Christmas Eve German Choir – One more rehearsal Monday, Dec. 23 at 7:30pm in The Music Room of Walker Hall (everyone is welcome) ☏ 714-288-4434 | bheide@stjohnsorange.org www.stjohnsorange.org/choir

Meet St. John's – Join Us For Lunch - Connect, Grow, Share with St. John's
Join us for lunch with Pastor Tim, our senior pastor. Find out what it means to be a part of the community of St. John's. You’ll also have the opportunity to sign up for our 7 week experience that will help you grow in your faith and leads you toward church membership.  Sunday, January 12 at 11am  RSVP Online: www.stjohnsorange.org/nextsteps

Concert Series - Bach Cantata Vespers Concert, Sunday, Jan. 5 - 7pm
"Fällt mit Danken," part 4 of the Christmas Oratorio, was composed for the celebration of the New Year 1735. – Cathedral Singers, Soloists, Orchestra & Organ – No Charge • Freewill Offering • Childcare Available www.stjohnsorange.org/concerts

Care Ministry Training – Care Ministry 101 - Sunday, Jan. 12, 11am, Room 203
Join the Team! Be equipped and encouraged to care for those God has placed in your life, and connect with one of our St. John’s care ministry teams... Meal Ministry, Prayer Team, Visitation Team, just to name a few.
Questions? Contact Mollie: mschneider@stjohnsorange.org | 714-288-4432 www.stjohnsorange.org/careteams

Groups Launching in January – Grow Together
Life Groups  PSALM 23 5-Week Study  Reboot your group / Join a group Materials are online stjohnsorange/lifegroups  Wednesday Evening on-campus rooms and Childcare Available  JAN 15 through FEB 12  Marriage Study  God's Plan For Your Marriage  5-Week Study for Couples Tuesdays 7pm, Room 203  Starting JAN 21 www.stjohnsorange.org/events

seniors
Celebration Generation www.stjohnsorange.org/ seniors

LUNCH BUNCH  Meets Monday, JAN 6. Please Join us at 12 noon at Fortune Cookies Restaurant, 1407 E. Katella in Orange. Questions? Contact Vanetta: ☏ 562-691-3308 | rockyramm@yahoo.com

BOOK CLUB  Meets Wed., JAN 22, 10am We're currently reading "The Third Twin" by Ken Follett. Contact Joan: ☏ 714-633-8875
Healing for those who are hurting or ill:

This Week: Roger Cann, Sharon Daniels, Shelley Dodge, Jackie Fila, Stuart Fricke, Jeff Hahn, Dave Hopkirk, Ralph Luehrs, Jr., Cindi Lund, Randy Mahler, George McKinlay, Bob Rossi, Traglia Family, Karen Teague, George Witthoeft

Last Week: Richard Bond, Reiley Caldoner, Jeremy Crosby, the Fairrington Family, Jodi Harkey, Jody Marincovich, Keiren Marcelo McDermott, Daisy Marrujo, Kim Rueter, Max S., Charles Trowbridge, Harper Johnson, Debbie Kant

Continued Prayers: Julie Brown, Gordon Carle, Odas Glaser, Marla Lichtsinn, Cindi Lund, Kelly Sipan, Keri Toglia, Darlene Westergard, Kim Winovitch, Bob Rossi

For those who mourn for: Rev. Lui Gregorio Coronado, a pastor of the Lutheran Church of Venezuela

For God’s work in the lives of: Anthony IV and Kaitlin Decker celebrating the birth of their son, Anthony Bernard Decker V | Hotmauli Novelita “Lita” Lumbantobing and Mark Sarchet Rod and Melvina Westfall celebrating 50 years of marriage

For ministries of our church, especially groups and classes that launch in January 2020. We pray for our people’s hearts will be filled so that they may overflow to everyone in there sphere of influence.

For our nation, especially all those traveling over Christmas and New Years; Those suffering want, difficulties, or separation from loved ones during this season.

We're here Every Saturday through the holidays! THIS IS FOR YOU.

Celebrate Recovery A Christ-Centered Program. Find Freedom from Addiction, Depression, Divorce, Food Issues, Codependency, Grief, Pornography, Family Dysfunction 7pm in The Garage

Optional Dinner begins at 6pm. Childcare Available www.stjohnsorange.org/CR

Find Christmas Worship Details at www.stjohnsorange.org/CHRISTMAS

Next Weekend | The Sanctuary
Sat. 6:30pm - Rev. Siegert ©
Sun. 8am - Rev. Siegert ©
Sun. 9:30am - Rev. Siegert
Sun. 11am - Rev. Siegert

Next Weekend | Walker Hall Auditorium
Sun. 9:30am - Rev. Hayes
Sun. 7pm - Rev. Siegert ©

Contributions: December 9-December 15, 2019

| Budget | Weekly 83,300 | YTD $1,515,800 |
| Actual | Weekly $99,911 | YTD $1,564,550 |